Rosh Hashanah Maftir Aliyah (RH I & RH II, Weekday & Shabbat)
Numbers 29:1-6

ase tren asjk sjtc hghcav asjcu
uag, tk vscg ,ftkn kf ofk vhvh
jhrk vkg o,hagu ofk vhvh vgur, ouh
sjt kht sjt rec ic rp wvk jjhb
o,jbnu onhn, vgca vba hbc ohacf
rpk ohbrag vaka inac vkukc ,kx
acfk sjt iuragu khtk ohbrag hba
sjt ohzg rhgau ohacfv ,gcak sjtv
asjv ,kg sckn ofhkg rpfk ,tyj
ovhfxbu v,jbnu shn,v ,kgu v,jbnu
wvk vat jjhb jhrk oypanf

ÆJs«ȩ tren Js«Àjk s´jtC hgh
¹ c v Js«j̧cU
oI¬h UG#
· g, t´«k vs«c#g ,ft¬kn kF ofk
º v´hvh
jh³*
rk vk«¹g o¸,hG#gu :ofk v¬hvh vgUrT
s·jt kh´t sjt reC
² iC r¯P wvk
º Æj«j̧hb
o,º jbņU :onhnT vgcJ v²bJ h*bC ohḠcF
rPk
º Æohb«rGg v³J«kJ in· c v́kUkC ,k«x
GcFk sjº t iIŕ¬gu :khtk ohb«rGg h¬*bJ
sjt oh¬Zg rhgGU :ohGcFv ,gcJk s·jtv
Js«j¹ v ,¸k«g ÁscKn :ofh*k#g r*Pfk ,t·Yj
ovh*Fxbu V,º jbnU ÆshnTv ,³k«gu V,À jbnU
:wvk v t j«jhb
º jh´*rk o·yPJnF

In the seventh month, on the first day of the month, you shall observe a sacred occasion: you shall not work at your occupations.
You shall observe it as a day when the horn is sounded. You shall present a burnt offering of pleasing odor to the Lord: one bull of
the herd, one ram, and seven yearling lambs, without blemish. The meal offering with them--choice flour with oil mixed in--shall be:
three-tenths of a measure for a bull, two-tenths for a ram, and one-tenth for each of the seven lambs. And there shall be one goat
for a sin offering, to make expiation in your behalf--in addition to the burnt offering of the new moon with its meal offering and the
regular burnt offering with its meal offering, each with its libation as prescribed, offerings by fire of pleasing odor to the Lord.

